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this statethesaidaccountsshallbepublishedby thesaidcomp-
troller asoftenastheassemblyshalldirect.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thattheact entitled“An actto vestin the
congressof theUnited Statesa powerto levy dutiesof five per
centumadvaloremoncertaingoodsandmerchandiseimported
into this commonwealthand on prizes and prize-goodscon-
demnedin thecourtof admiraltyof this stateafterthefirst day
of May, one thousandsevenhundredand eighty-one,andap-
propriatingthesame,”1 passedthefifth dayof April, onethou-
sandsevenhundredand eighty-one,and-every clause,matter
and thing therein contained,be and the sameis herebyre-
pealedandmadevoid.

PassedSeptember23, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. —. See
theAct of AssenThlypassedMarch 16, 1786, Chapter1137; April 8,
1786, Chapter1226.

CHAPTER MXL.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FO~
ACKNOWLEDGING AND RECORDINGOF DEEDS.” 1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasin andby anact of thegeneralas-
semblyof thelateprovinceofPennsylvanianow in forcewithin
this commonwealth,entitled “An act for acknowledgingand
recordingof deeds,”passedthe twenty-eightday of May, one
thousandsevenhundredandfifteen it i~providedthat no deed
or mortgageor defeasibledeedsin the natureof mortgages
thereafterto bemadeshouldbe goodor sufficient to conveyor
passanyfreeholdor inheritanceor to grantanyestatetbereip
for lifeoryearsunlesssuchdeedbeacknowledgedorprovedana
recordedwithin six monthsafter the datethereofwheresuch
landslie:

1PassedApril 5, 1781, Chapter937.
I PassedMay 28, 1715, Chapter208.
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(SectionII, P. L.) And whereastheinterruptionsof thewar,
theexpiringof theproperofficer’s commissionsby thelaterevo-
lution, theinvasionof the enemy,and othercausesmayhave
preventedmanymortgagesor defeasibledeedsin thenatureof
mortgagesmadeandexecutedbetweenthefirst dayof January,
in theyearofourLord onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
six andtheeighteenthdayof June,in theyearof ourLord one
thousandsevenhundredandseventy-eightfrom beingacknowl-
edgedor provedandrecordedwithin the times limited by the
said~ct wherebymanyof the citizensof this commonwealth
maylose their just demandsunlessprovision be madeby law
to preventthe same:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof
theCoi~imonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the authority of thesame,Thatall mortgagesand de-
feasibledeedsin the natureof mortgages,of any lands,tene-
mentsor hereditamentswithin this commonwealthmadeand
executedat ally timeortimesbetweenthesaidfirst dayof Janu-
ary, one thousandsev~nhundredandseventy-sixand.thesaid
eighteenthday of June,one thousandsevenhundredand sev-
enty-eightwhich hath or have at anytime or timessincethe
date or datesthereofbeen acknowledgedor proved and re-
cordedandwhich shall within six months from and afterthe
passingof this act beacknowledgedor provedandrecordedin

themannerdirectedin andby the saidrecitedactshall beas
good andeffectualin law to all intentsandpurposes(exceptas
hereinafteris provided)asif the samehad beenacknowledged
or provedand recordedwithin thetime limited in and by the
saidrecitedact.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalwaysneverthe-
less, That nothing in this act containedshall extendto or be
deemedor construedto operateagainstany subsequentjudg-.
nient, statute,recognizance,attainder,forfeiture, or lien what-
soeveror againstany subsequentbona fide mortgageeor
znortgagees,purchaseror purchasersof anyestate,lands,tene-.
mentsor hereditaments,mentionedor containedin any such
prior deedor mortgage,or defeasibledeedin natureof amort-
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gage,whoshallhavetakensuchsubsequentmortgage,or made
suchsubsequentpurchase,beforesuchprior mortgage,or de-
feasibledeedin natureof a mortgage,wasor shallbeacknowl-
edgedor provedandrecordedagreeableto thedirectionsof this
act.

PassedSeptember23, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2., p. 165, etc.
Seethe noteto theAct of AssemblypassedMay 28, 1715, Chapter
208.

CHAPTERMXLI.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, IN THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasdivers membersof the Episcopal
church formerly in communionwith the church of England,
did many yearsago at a very considerableexpense,erectand
build anhouseforthepublic worshipof Godin thecity of Phil-
adelphia,whichtheynominatedandstyled St. Paul’sChurch,by
certainconstitutionsand a specialagreementvestingthesame
church, togetherwith the lot of groundon which it is con-
structedin certainpersonsin trust. And whereasthe survi-
vors of the said trustees,togetherwith thepresentvestrymen
of theabovenamedchurchhaveset forth andrepresentedthe
disadvantageswhich they have sustainedand yet experience
from the want of legal powerand considerationas a politic
and corporatebody; and alsohavepetitionedthat theythesaid
survivorstogetherwith the othermembersof the religious so-
ciety -who assemblein theasid churchmaybe incorporatedand
furnishedwith thedue and customaryprivilegesin this behalf
andthattheymayhaveperpetualsuccession. Andwhereasit
is justandproperandperfectlyconsistentwith thetrue [inten-
tion] andspirit of theconstitutionthattheprayerof their said
petitionbegranted:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the


